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Boop-a-Doop Boys Arrested;
Sing Different Melody Now

By BERT HOLLOWAY 
United Prete Staff Correapondi
I.OS ANCTELES. There lire, II 

appeocs, tricks to every TO 
and eight of the hoys who trim* 
planted nn old Coney Inland custom 
to the street cornera-of Los An 
irolcB- missed a few ortho tricks.

This particular racket, like m6al 
at the other mushroom, scheme? 
falling In that category, was 
Ignwl to make big profits I 
mall way. 
You paid your quarter and you 

took your songn, and the music 
swell until federal agenti 

joined In the chorus. They had 
Interest in the new cultural 

movement whose aim was   to put 
lot of late songs on the family 

piano.
They didn't even care whether
esif elglit hoys made easy money

  joined the great majority, »o
they unceremoniously arrested Al
Heller. Benny Schw,artz, Max Savof-
ky, Sol Goldvotz, Bernard Kll-

ro)', Hymle Rudln, T.ouls Wall and
.ouis Ooldman.
The charge was violation of copy 

right.
And, that was the trick ,,ln the 

racket, missed by this double quar 
tet of song hawkers when they be 
gan, allegedly, to reprint words of 
a number of popular songs Into 
cheaply produced pamphlets and 
peddle tlicm on street corners.

Kuch pamphlet sold for about the 
price .generally paid for one song,, 
purchased at the   usual counters. 
And they sold 'while the. racket 
Iteld up.

It didn't greatly matter If tire 
sons books carried only the words. 
The customers could learn the 
rnuslc from thfi radio. If you 
didn't have a radio, you merely 
opened your apartment window and 
listened to a dozen or so being 
played by the neighbors.

And If you didn't have a piano 
or a ukelele the little pamphlets  
"containing all the latest song

hits folks" would help you gel t-1 
Indistinct words of a rndlo croon 
whoijp boo|i boo pa (loops had 
carry across an apartment hoiii 
court strong with, r/idlo Interfe 
enco In the form of family wasl 
Ings.

Hence (ho market wns broad, or 
business brisk. ' '

Hut you gotta know Mm tricks.
When tliii racket sprang up c 

Coney Island a few yrars ng 
later to spread to rfrouilway iin 
the quick-money gardens of Mar

ittan, the boys Jn tho "kntn 
nvpldnd everything with a copy
 Ight line when'they reprinted the! 

song hit booklets.
Their scheme wos to buy to 

practically nothing those «ong 
'rom Tln-pnn alley that had falle 
o click with tho jazz-playln 
nibllc.' Thus they avoided, copy
 Ight violation and tho fedcra 

courts hod no such cases as> tl 
hlch Is scheduled for trial her 

i tfie near.future.

High School 
Commencement 

Not Under Ban
It has been reported that co 

mcnccmcnt exerclsek throughout I 
'.ngeles county will not be held t 
.ear owing to the prevalence 
infantile paralysis In some si 
;lons, but according, to Prlnci] 
H. S. \Vood or the Tprrance hi 
" jhool, this report Is erroneous. 

THe tos Angeles board of ".cd 
'atlon has cancelled   all comment 
lent exercises held by the e 
lentary schools, but the high sclx 
raduating exercises will be held 
sual. A complete, announceim 
' the Torrance high school. Coi 
leiicement program will be fou 
i another column In this 'issue.

MUSIC ATTRACTS
(Confirmed from Page 1)

evening will not be allowed to wane, or await the 
prompting of another event such as the return of an 
illustrious daughter from Italy.

We -need no "excuse" for civic concerts., , The 
need for good music is ever present. Torrance 'people 
have clearly indicated that they appreciate good music. 
Four hundred'of them wera unable to find seats in the 
high school auditorium Friday evening. Twelve hun 
dred who gained admittance applauded every num 
ber and demanded encore after encore. ' -

We are a city of workers ,it is true; but.we can 
not be truly happy in our work jdnless we have 
recreation and relaxation, music to lighten1 .our hearts 
and inspire our thoughts to better things and noblar 
ideals.,

Thompson'*

Malted 
Milk

iar Hoi «r Cold

47c

SAVE MONEY On Your Outlnf Nt.d. You Will Find
Our Store. Well Supplied With Seuon-

 blr Good. Al the' Rl|hl Price;

Sparkling Refreshment
With Cloverleaf Beverage*

TVu* Fruit Flavor*

Take Aloni   Cue or Two for lh< Pic

Attorted 

CMC of

24 * 
Bottlet

Depo.it of $1.00 on bottle, and c»u refunded on return.

Canipbell's Port and Bonus 3 c...20e 
El Cainpo Sardines 3 TIV 25e 
Seal Ripe Olives Mrti...' ' 27:,.'25c 
Larchiiioiit Sltiffed Olives '.X,. 25c 
Delicia Sandwich Spread c» 10c 
Deviled, Meal V...... 6,,,25c
Underwood's Deviled Ham. I/is" 15c 
Purepack Corned Beef .  ., c.. 20e 
Prudence Corned Beef Hash N. lc>. 27c 
Pickle* », , M,.rt-wk.i. 5...V-OIU. «»  ! j« 35c 
Lily Picnic Sels. 53 piece* . 25c

Canada Dry
[ Ginger 

Ale
Butter ib

Bread

PABST-ETT

Cheese
SWIM

23cpkg.
ALBERS

Flapjack Flour
h~Y.li Art Dull.*. Wide 0*mS»«

For Iced Tea
| Tk.r« It Nolhlni Btlltr Th.n

ORANGE PEKOE 
CM! <|ul nlr«hi>f on »

47c

Linden's 
Chicken

tad

Noodles

pkg.
Potato 
Chips
W. S.II ih, B..I

Mayflower

Sc   lOc 
Z5c

Best Foods 
Gold Medal i 

Mayonnaise 
53- Dressing
Sandwich 

Spread
Pint J.r.
A.V.rr

Low Price

RINSO
Toilet SOAP 3«»k«*2Oc

Third Annual 
Legion Show 

in Septemberl
Late Date Chosen for Com-H 
m unity Betterment Flower 

Show To Give All Chance 
% To Enter

Third Annual Community Hetter-jl 
mont Flower' Show of The Amerl-I 
can IX!gltSn In Torraoce wllUio held I 
Friday and Saturday, Septi-mb»r|| 
Iflth anri~20th,

The last two shows were held|| 
durliy; the^month of July Im 
was deemed best, to bold the »: 
later thlH yqar for severer reas 

Ing July many people arc away 
vacations and have missed tli 
»'s the dost two yenre. During 

July 'also, the two most papula 
CJo\vers exhibited here, gladlolusj 
dahlias, cannot be exlilblted at their 
host or In the greatest numbers, n 
It Is too late for gladiolus at their 
best and too early for dahlias. The 
committee believes that shitting the 
late until September will slve 
i much better show from the 
riewpolm of the dahlia fans am 
.hen next year the show may bi 
leld In the early part of June foi 
he benefit of the gladiolus funs 
n this way both varieties o 
lowers will be si-en at Iliolr verj 
inst.

UahlluH are by no mean* the only 
lowers' that will be exhibited fo 
here should be plenty of many 
ithcr beautiful flowers at tliel 
>est then, sijrh UH «lnnlas, .salpi 

glosses, African marigold, aste.rs li 
'heir many beautiful1 , forms, cos-,

annual phlox, and. m 
r«. . All of these mentioned 

ihould " be right for the show If 
planted now and given, good care. 

A complete list of classes and 
 I/.I-M is now bolo^wrfrkcd up and 

,vlll be ready for publlca,rlon-ln 
Imrt tlmo. Copies of this list will

mllcd to nil former exhiblto 
nd iiiinli-n club mi-mbem.

Summer Season 
Opens at Redondo 
This Week End

The formal opening of tB|! sum-|| 
er Beasoii will take place 
aturday. and Sunday, June 28thl| 
d a»th.' . . 
\ program of high-class iunuse- 
?II(B including vaudeville,'• ban'dll 
4»ic and other features will bnII 
jvldeil. . ' i 
Tl/i' big indoor plunge- With"Unll
  pools, of spuritling Altered
 a water will bit a source of great
traction.
A novelty Doll Dance something II
 tlrely unltiue will, be tho malr" 
n'ture In tho ballroom on Satuv-ll

nliifir.
Du ie season the bathhouse 

will be open from 8:90 a'hj. to 
10:30 p.m. week days, anU 8:00 
a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Sundays, ifiid the 
ballroom every evening Mondays, 
excepted, also Wednesday and Sun 
day afternoons, Wednesday ̂ after 
noon dunce being a special free 
matinee for children.

Flshlni,' Is a popular sport. j| 
Numerous llnhliiK I) a rfees «i'e 
anchored off-shore and fust motor 
boats make frequent trips from the 
pier. '

Redondo Ueaoh Is a.n Ideal place 
for picnics, 'every facility beliiK 
provided to handle^ parties, large 
or small. In the blty Pork and on 
the water front.

There will be band concerts 
every Saturday, Sunday and Holi 
days; Novelty vaudeville Sundays 
and holidays and. a special jo 
dren's free matinee In tho Mandarin 
Ballroom every Wednesday after 
noon with free dancing, u.nd HOU- 
venlrs for all boys ttnd girls. '

Honor Paddock
50 Years Mason

l.OMITA. As mentioned In these 
columns several weeks amo, Job A, 
f'uddock.. Narbonne avenue, will 
receive a handsome jiln to com- 
memorato his fifty-sir years of 
niembersh p In the Masonic lodge.

Precede by a banquet ut 0:80 
tomorrow evening the pin, iv gift 
fiivn the Irund, Lodge of Califor 
nia, will I it presented to Mr. Pad- 
ilook. will appropriate ceremonies.

All Muiions arc cordially invited 
to attend both banquet uiu) the 
evenlr.K's ceremonies.

Jfei the
SpareHoom 
pay part

ojtke
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of the

Torrance Herald

LADIES' RAYON

BLOOMERS and 
SHORTS

Fancy trim... Regular 85c 
SALE

Worth Prints
Short Length

12cyd.

MEN'S SHIRTS and 
SHORTS

A Bargain SALE

Now, folks, don't miss being here Friday and
 Saturday as these will be the last days .in the present
location and we are moving to the. corner of Sartori
and El Prado to what is.known as thft Hogue Place.

'Now, we would rather make additional sacri 
fices than 'move the goods so be here and help us 
move> rt your way at a bargain to you.

You know, folks; nuthin' suits me better than 
to cut and stash quality merchandise.

It seems in a way that some firms are just 
now receiving the jar that folks are out of work 
and they feel it their duty to lower the price of 
their goods, as for us we/feel you are entitled to 
the very best that is to be had whether you work 
or. take it easy.

You know this "We won't be undersold" 
phrase is about, the biggest misused word I know 
of. Everybody uses it. The only thing to do now 
days is shop and see.' ,

I am the typical Arkansawyer where you take 
one or more, I cut and slash.' There is- a lot of pro 
and con talk who buys it for less but just you see 
us and rt will take no talk to prove to you we sell 
it for less because the faVnily all works. Don't miss 
us! ". Be here!

MEN'§ BIB yl

Overalls
Batter for Le«« Our 3p«loi 

Regular- »1.29 s : • ;•

$1.10
MEN'S

Work Shirts
Blue Chnmbrny 

SALE

49c
LADIES'

Rayon Hose
Peacock Brand •

SALE ' : v!

49c S

Rayon Pique
In Fancy Patterns $1 Values

Sale,69cyd.

Men's Broadcloth Shirts
Fancy and Plain Regular $1

Sale, 87c

UNONS and SOMERSET
LAWNS

Tub Fast Colors. See This Table 
of 50c Values ^
.. SALE

29cyd.

Salvador 
L. L. Sheeting

SALE "

8cyd.

Men's 
Khaki Pants

Our $1.79 Values 
SALE

$1.49

Fancy Prints and Voiles
> f his Table 
oin' Out SAL

39c yd.
Don't Pass Up This Table of 60c Values 

Coin' Out SALE

Bathing 'Suits
ncy and Plain ,Makes 
sure at This Price." S;

$1.98, $2.98, $3.45 to $4.95
All Wool Fancy and Plain ,Makes Swimming av^i 

Pleasure at This Price/ SALE

.
Beach Pajamas

ece New and Fancy. Reg 
, S2.9&-SALE OUT

$1.49*nd $1.79

Who'sACooM .
We Cot the Kitchen APRON that 

Makes Dishwashing a Pleasure.

Men's 
Work Sox

Plain Colors

Sale,10o

CHILDREN'S
SHOES *  . 

Scuffers ..:..!....... 98c
Straps . ..,.$1.98 up 
Ties . $1.98 up

MEN'S
WORK SHOES 

$2.29
$2.98

$3.95

WHILE SCOUTING FOR BARGAINS

Don't Misff SCOUT PRINTS
Tub ^ast

Sale,17cyd.

LADIES' SHOES 
Satin Straps .$£98 
Blond Straps $2.98 
White Straps $2.98

- . MEN'S""7 /* 
OXFORDS ;

Black, and Tan J4 
Values SALE

Sale, $2.98 ;

SEE THIS -TABLE
RAYONS, PANDORA and PIQUE 

PRINTS
Regular 75c Values

Sale, 49c yd.

Bath Towels
For Value. S.e Thi,

SALE

2Sc each

Bath and Huck 
Towels

For Only A Thin Dim*
SALE  *- 

lOc

Night

Ladies' 
Gowns

The Weight It No Burd.n
79c Value.

SALE

49c

Well, they tell us they are glad we are not leav 
ing Torrance. .Well, it's you who make it possible 
For us to stay and after your response to our sale 
we do feel you want us to stay arid that is why we 
are staying, 80 we will close here Saturday nite 
at 10 o'clock; will be ready for you Tuesday morn 
ing in our new location with prices running same 
as Close-Out Sale prices., We are compelled to re 
duce our stock in order to be able to (jack in this* 
room. So help us gat this stock down to the size 
of room.* W« aim for this to be the most complete 
store you ever saw. : No .counters. ... A regular 
pick it yourself store, just as handy as a shirt in a 
pocket . . . the largest store of its size in the world. 
We want you to see this store; It will cause you 
to think of home.... If it Is a happy home.. .-. for 
you will be pleased here with tho savings. They 
will tcause you to be proud to say to a friend "CO 
TO HAWKINS FOR BARGAINS." .

' Brookwell 
Hose

Dig Bargain—$1 Valuei 
SALE

79c

Munsing H 
for ladies

$2 Value 
SALE

Men's 
Union Suits

Medium and Light 
SALE

I. H. Hawkins Company
Cotton 
Batt
a Oi.

Iflc

Delnap
R.yulir 3«o 

SALE

29c

.. Men's 
Dress Sox

8ALE

lOc

  Curtains
$1.18 Value. 

8AL6

Men's 
Caps.
SALE

59c

Cotton 
Batt

39c

y *nd Plajfl
S.AH ;,-:;

25cv<


